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April .18, 1925
Third Sunday Indulgence.

The Third Sunday Indulgence, granted by the Holy Father esoecially to the 
students and faculty of -»otre Dame, may be gained tomorrow by the’recep
tion of the Sacraments and prayers for the Pope's intentions.

Anniversary Mass for ¥m. fcckman.
The 8:15 TCass tomorrow will be said for the repose cf the soul .of Wm. 
Dockman, who was killed on M y  Thursday last year. Please remember him 
in your Holy Communion .

Prayers * ■
Urban Hughes asks prayers for M s  mother, who is seriously 111. An
other student requests a remembrance for - friend of his who died at -My 
Cross College, Wor-cest .r, a few days a,.p. One special intention.

The ^ovena for Perseverance.
The following statements are from students who need the .novena for....
Perseverance: \

; i. ; v ; ■
“Hind that when i neglect the Blessed Sacrament for several days it 
is very hard to get started-.-again, and ?during' that period; ± do *v0f 
have so mpch power to resist tenot&tions against purity

II.
”1 want to be a real Notre Daue me., but it seems that a ha-e not 
; sufficient will, power to overcome temptations when it assails me• I 
pray daily for the &raoe to lead a good, clean, Catholic life, and I 
want you to remember me when you are pravi.ig for those who cannot 
resist the temptations of Satan. Please pray for met"

III.
"I am afree thinker ami have little to think with."

IV.
"1 am reli^ous in spurts. i don't know what makes me wo to Communion, 
uni it xs harder to t;uess what ’.takes me stop. I usually evera-;e two 
conf38cons a moutn, am i aT ter ea Ti cOiifcssio i x  ̂c to COTimunio i a 
number of times, nciuetimes x taluk u geo?, apankim would do me u o d «"

V
"due to tne fa"t tnut 1 have been pretty scrupulous to.ere have probable 
been imiieus , bene.Its that I nave not been level— neaped onou• h to see. 
vor a long tim e i was iu the class of those who feel that the frequent 
reception of holy Com unio i will i rally result i-i the lessening of 
one's resnoot and devotion. Again, my scruples always left me 1 r an 
uneasy.state; never d11 1 approach the Sacraments with the candid 
si ipllcity that so many of the boys possess."

VI.
pEvery time that I reeetve Holy Communion a find myself guiltier of lade
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of respect, than the time previous* I feel, howev r, that It is not 
that this lack of reverence ims ^rown, but that it is being found out 
so 1 keep uo the prac tlce of frequeat Oom-nunion.n

VII ♦
"I am to easy~0einu and Inclined to put off till tomorrow what I 
should do totiUy I need a uood splrir.ual 11 kick In the pa its’ *”

John F, O’Hara, 0,3.0., 
Prefect of Religion*


